AGENDA
CITRUS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

Meeting Location: FP Conference Room February 16, 2007

To: Douglas Austin – Faculty / June 2008
Patrick Borja – Faculty / June 2009
Debby Bowman – Faculty / June 2008
Maia Cunningham – Faculty / June 2007
Wanda Cunyngham – Dean of Continuing and Contract Education
Dyane Duffy – Faculty / June 2009
Roberta Eisel – Academic Senate President
Albert Graciano – Faculty / June 2008
Kim Holland – Director of Vocational Education
Dave Kary – Faculty / June 2009
Dennis Korn – Academic Senate Representative
James Lancaster – Faculty / June 2008
Patricia Lawrence – Curriculum Chair
Samuel Lee – Dean of Language Arts
Stephen Lindsey – Dean of Business and Distance Education
Irene Malmgren – Vice President of Instruction
Robyn McBurney – Faculty / June 2008
David Overly – Faculty / June 2008
Carolyn Perry – Faculty / June 2008
Michelle Pflug – Articulation Officer
Barbara Rugeley - Librarian
Jesus Sanchez – Student Representative
Mohamad Trad – Faculty / June 2008
Beverly Van Citters – Faculty / June 2007
Cliff Wurst – Faculty / June 2008

I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Approve January 23, 2008 minutes – p. 5-10

II. OLD BUSINESS

Credit Course Approval Form change - p. 11 - 15
This form changed was moved/seconded/approved at the meeting on October 24, 2006. It is included in this agenda as requested at the meeting January 23, 2007.

Textbook Update Form – p. 16

III. NEW BUSINESS

None
IV. NEW COURSES

NRS 290  Gerontological Nursing  
p. 17

V. COURSE CHANGES - Credit

BIOL 104  Biology: Contemporary Topics  
p. 23  New SLO language

BIOL 220  Microbiology  
p. 31  New SLO language

CSIS 107  Fundamentals of Information Technology  
p. 37  Update course outline and textbook, change lec/lab hours

ENGL 213  Horror Literature  
p. 48  Update course content to comply w/SLO format & college mission

ESL 022  Pronunciation and Conversation II  
p. 56  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 024  Reading/Vocabulary II  
p. 61  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 026  Grammar Fundamentals II  
p. 65  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 032  Pronunciation and Conversation III  
p. 70  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 034  Reading/Vocabulary III  
p. 75  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 036  Grammar Fundamentals III  
p. 80  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 042  Pronunciation and Conversation IV  
p. 85  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 044  Reading/Vocabulary IV  
p. 90  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 046  Grammar Fundamentals IV  
p. 95  Add SLOs, title change, update course content

ESL 053  Bridge to College Literature  
p. 100  Add SLOs, update course content

ESL 054  Bridge to College Reading  
p. 106  Add SLOs, update course content
ESL 100  Fundamentals of Composition
p. 112  Add SLOs, update course content

MATH 130  Elementary Algebra
p. 117  Change from 4 hour/week lecture to 5 4 hour/week lecture

NRS 153  Introductory Nutrition for the Vocational Nurse
p. 124  Update course outline

NRS 163  Diet Therapy for the Vocational Nurse
p. 130  Update course outline

NRS 183  Leadership in Nursing
p. 136  Update course outline, add DE

OFF 154  Professional Development – Interpersonal Skills
p. 144  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 155  Professional Development Series – Business Etiquette & Protocol
p. 148  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 156  Professional Development Series: Team Dynamics
p. 152  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 157  Professional Development Series: Customer Relations & Rapport
p. 156  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 158  Professional Development Series: Leadership in Organizations
p. 160  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 159  Professional Development Series: Career Planning & Networking
p. 165  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

PUB 150  Public Works I
p. 169  Add DE addendum

VI.  COURSE CHANGES – Non-Credit

COUN 860  College Life
p. 179

OFF 154  Professional Development – Interpersonal Skills
p. 185  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 155  Professional Development Series – Business Etiquette & Protocol
p. 189  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 156  Professional Development Series: Team Dynamics
p. 193  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

OFF 157  Professional Development Series: Customer Relations & Rapport
p. 197  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs
OFF 158  Professional Development Series: Leadership in Organizations
         p. 201  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs
OFF 159  Professional Development Series: Career Planning & Networking
         p. 206  Change units, update course outline, add SLOs

VII. COURSE DROPS

None

VIII. NEW COURSES – Non-Credit

None

IX. NEW PROGRAMS/CERTIFICATES/SKILL AWARD APPROVALS

None

X. NEXT MEETING

March 12, 2007